Introduction
============

Hemorrhage during surgical procedures is common and is potentially life-threatening for patients.[@b1-ijn-10-939]--[@b4-ijn-10-939] In the case of cardiac surgery, for example, bleeding may result from several aspects inherent to cardiac procedures, including the placement of cardiac suture lines in great vessels or chambers of the heart, as well as the creation of high-pressure anastomoses.[@b5-ijn-10-939] Therefore, effective and rapid hemostasis is critical to optimize surgical outcomes. For this reason, various topical hemostatic agents such as thrombin, porcine gelatin, bovine gelatin, bovine collagen, regenerated oxidized cellulose, and their combination products frequently have been used when hemorrhage is not controlled by conventional hemostatic methods.[@b6-ijn-10-939]--[@b9-ijn-10-939] Among them, thrombin is of increasing interest and can be applied to the bleeding site in a dry form or after reconstitution with sterile isotonic saline.[@b9-ijn-10-939] It is known that thrombin is a naturally derived enzyme that has had a prominent role in hemostasis for decades.[@b10-ijn-10-939],[@b11-ijn-10-939] It can initiate the conversion of fibrinogen to fibrin without a foreign body or inflammatory reactions, and thus has been regarded as an ideal hemostatic agent.[@b10-ijn-10-939],[@b11-ijn-10-939] However, such a hemostatic agent always suffers from physical and chemical instabilities, which create some difficulties in its formulation and use. In addition, thrombin may rapidly denature and easily lose its biological activity in the environments, with the exception of its physiological one.[@b12-ijn-10-939]

In this work, we developed a new route for the stability improvement and bioactivity retention of thrombin. In our strategy, a water-soluble cationic amylose derivative with good biocompatibility was prepared by a click reaction between azidized amylose and propargyl focal point poly([l]{.smallcaps}-lysine) dendron, and was then used to complex thrombin in an aqueous system. As a result, thrombin nanocomplexes with good stability and bioactivity retention were obtained. In particular, their hemostatic efficacy was confirmed by fibrinogen binding assay, fresh blood coagulation analysis, rat hepatic hemorrhage model, and rat iliac artery hemorrhage model.

Materials and methods
=====================

Materials
---------

Azidized amylose (Amy-N~3~) was prepared according to a similar method reported by Azzam et al.[@b13-ijn-10-939] Propargyl focal point poly([l]{.smallcaps}-lysine) dendron (PLLD-G~3~; generation, 3) was synthesized by divergent and convergent approaches, as reported in a recent publication.[@b14-ijn-10-939] Copper sulfate (CuSO~4~·5H~2~O) and sodium ascorbate (99%) were purchased from Alfa Aesar. Thrombin and chloral hydrate were obtained from Sigma. Sprague-Dawley rats were purchased from the Animal Center of Sun Yat-sen University (Guangzhou, People's Republic of China). Other chemical reagents of analytical grade were obtained commercially and used directly.

Preparation of cationic amylose derivative
------------------------------------------

For the preparation of water-soluble cationic amylose derivative (CAD) containing poly([l]{.smallcaps}-lysine) dendrons, 10 mL dimethylsulfoxide, 0.515 g PLLD-G~3~ (0.29 mmol), and 0.05 g Amy-N~3~ were added successively under magnetic stirring. After a clear solution was obtained, 18 mg CuSO~4~·5H~2~O and 65 mg sodium ascorbate were then added successively under nitrogen atmosphere. The resultant reaction mixture was heated to 40°C for 48 hours. After the reaction, the product was dialyzed in distilled water for 3 days (molecular weight cut-off, 14,000) and lyophilized to obtain CAD with a yield of 65%. Fourier transform infrared (FTIR) measurements were performed to confirm the preparation of CAD by a Perkin-Elmer Paragon 1,000 spectrometer at frequencies ranging from 500 to 4,000 cm^−1^. Each sample was thoroughly mixed with KBr and pressed into a pellet form. The content of poly([l]{.smallcaps}-lysine) dendrons in CAD was determined by a Vario EL cube elemental analyzer.

Complexation of CAD with thrombin
---------------------------------

For the complexation of CAD with thrombin, 20 mg CAD was first added into a three-necked flask and dissolved in 500 mL phosphate-buffered saline solution (pH 7.4) at room temperature with gentle stirring. The thrombin stock solution was prepared by dissolving 3,000 U thrombin in 100 mL phosphate-buffered saline solution (pH 7.4) at room temperature and then was slowly dropped into an aqueous solution of CAD at room temperature, followed by gentle agitation for 30 min. For resultant CAD/thrombin complexes, the morphology was observed by a JEM2010 transmission electron microscopy (Japan), and the particle size distribution was investigated by a ZetaPALS analyzer (Brookhaven Instruments Corporation) at 25°C with a 90° scattering angle.

Stability assays
----------------

For native thrombin and its nanocomplexes with CAD, their stabilities were evaluated in terms of activity retention under different conditions, including storage time (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 10, 20, 30, 40, 50, and 60 days), pH values (6.5--6.8, 7.0--7.4, and 7.6--8.0), and illumination time (0, 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, and 10 days). To obtain the activity retention, native thrombin or the thrombin nanocomplexes were mixed with the thrombin chromogenic substrate S-2238 (H-D-Phe-Pip-Arg-*p*-nitroanilide, 150 μM; Chromogenix). After 1 min, the generation of *p*-nitroaniline was monitored by measuring OD at 405 nm. The activity of thrombin was determined as the rate of hydrolysis of S-2238 from the linear range of absorbance at 405 nm with time.

Fibrinogen coagulation tests
----------------------------

For the fibrinogen coagulation tests, 1 mL of 3% fibrinogen solution and 5 U native thrombin or the thrombin nanocomplexes were added into a test tube (1.5×5 cm), respectively. The time for the formation of coagulum was recorded to evaluate in vitro hemostatic efficacy of native thrombin or the thrombin nanocomplexes.

Clotting time tests
-------------------

For the clotting time tests, 5 U native thrombin or the thrombin nanocomplexes were added, respectively, into a test tube. Then 1 mL fresh blood was poured into each test tube. The time for the blood coagulation was recorded to evaluate in vitro hemostatic efficacy of native thrombin or the thrombin nanocomplexes.

Tissue biocompatibility evaluation
----------------------------------

For the tissue biocompatibility evaluation, the thrombin nanocomplexes (1 kU/kg mouse) were dispersed homogeneously in distilled water by ultrasonic shaking and then injected into six female BALB/c mice (4 weeks old, 18--20 g) through the tail vein. For a comparison, physiological saline was used as a control reagent. After 7 days, all animals were killed. The heart, liver, brain, lung, and kidney were separated, washed twice with phosphate-buffered saline solution, and fixed in 4% formaldehyde for histologic examination. The histologic analyses for these tissues were performed to investigate whether the thrombin nanocomplexes induced tissue damage, inflammation, or systemic thrombosis.

Hemostatic efficacy evaluation in rat hepatic hemorrhage model
--------------------------------------------------------------

For the hemostatic efficacy evaluation in rat hepatic hemorrhage model, twelve female Sprague--Dawley rats (300--350 g) obtained from the Animal Center of Sun Yat-sen University were randomly assigned to one of two groups and were housed in an air conditioned room (humidity, 72%--75%; temperature, 23°C--25°C; lighting, light--dark cycle every 12 hours). Rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 10% (w/v) chloral hydrate (0.3 mL/100 g), shaved on the abdomen, and fixed on their backs to the operating table. The operative area of skin was sterilized with 75% alcohol, and the abdomen was opened with surgical scissors and forceps, layer by layer, longitudinally. The right lobe of the liver was incised for 1×1 cm, and the surface tissue was removed to establish a hepatic hemorrhage model, treated, respectively, with native thrombin and the thrombin nanocomplexes.

Hemostatic efficacy evaluation in a rat iliac artery hemorrhage model
---------------------------------------------------------------------

For the hemostatic efficacy evaluation in the rat iliac artery hemorrhage model, twelve female Sprague--Dawley rats (300--350 g) obtained from the Animal Center of Sun Yat-sen University were randomly assigned to one of two groups and were housed in an air conditioned room (humidity, 72%--75%; temperature, 23°C--25°C; lighting, light--dark cycle every 12 hours). Rats were anesthetized with intraperitoneal injection of 10% (w/v) chloral hydrate (0.3 mL/100 g), shaved on the abdomen, and fixed on their backs to the operating table. The operative area of skin was sterilized with 75% alcohol, and the abdomen was opened with surgical scissors and forceps, layer by layer, longitudinally. The right iliac artery was separated from the aorta abdominalis, and the right iliac artery was then punctured with a 1 mL syringe to establish the right iliac artery hemorrhage model, treated, respectively, with native thrombin and the thrombin nanocomplexes.

Statistical analyses
--------------------

The results were expressed as means ± standard deviations. Differences between means were analyzed for statistical significance by the paired Student's *t*-test and by using SPSS 13.0 statistical analysis software. A value of *P*\<0.05 was considered statistically significant.

Results and discussion
======================

Characterization of CAD
-----------------------

The water-soluble CAD containing poly([l]{.smallcaps}-lysine) dendrons was prepared for the first time by a click conjugation reaction between azidized amylose (Amy-N~3~) and propargyl focal point poly([l]{.smallcaps}-lysine) dendron of third-generation (PLLD-G~3~), as shown in [Figure 1](#f1-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"}. To confirm the preparation of CAD, FTIR analyses were performed. [Figure 2](#f2-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"} gives the FTIR spectra of Amy-N~3~, PLLD-G~3~, and CAD. As seen, the characteristic absorption bands of Amy-N~3~ appeared at 3,460 cm^−1^ (ν~O-H~, pyranose), 2,106 cm^−1^ (azido groups), and 1,022 cm^−1^ (ν~C-O~, pyranose). The characteristic absorption bands of PLLD-G~3~ appeared at 2,917 cm^−1^, 2,842 cm^−1^ (ν~C-H~), 1,604 cm^−1^ (ν~C=O~), and 1,396 cm^−1^ (ν~CO-NH~). After the click conjugation, the spectrum of CAD did not show the characteristic absorption bands of the azido group (2,106 cm^−1^) but did exhibit the main characteristic bands of Amy-N~3~ and PLLD-G~3~. These results indicate the success of the click conjugation between Amy-N~3~ and PLLD-G~3~. On the basis of elemental analysis, the degree of substitution of PLLD-G~3~ on the amylose, which is defined as the number of PLLD-G~3~ per 100 anhydroglucose units of amylose, was determined to be 9.35.

Formation of thrombin nanocomplexes
-----------------------------------

Because of the conjugation of cationic poly([l]{.smallcaps}-lysine) dendrons with a high density of primary amino groups, CAD could electrostatically interact with thrombin in an aqueous system, resulting in the formation of CAD/thrombin complexes. To confirm this, we carried out transmission electron microscopy observation and particle size distribution measurements for resultant CAD/thrombin complexes. As seen from [Figure 3](#f3-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"}, these complexes showed a roughly spherical morphology and had a nanoscale size distribution. Such a similar strategy has been successfully used to obtain colloidally stable nanocomplexes of dendronized cyclodextrin derivatives with plasmid DNA or small interfering RNA for the delivery of nucleic acids.[@b14-ijn-10-939],[@b15-ijn-10-939]

Improved stability of thrombin nanocomplexes
--------------------------------------------

For the thrombin nanocomplexes with CAD, their stabilities under different conditions were investigated in terms of activity retention when compared with native thrombin, as shown in [Figure 4](#f4-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"}. To investigate the effect of storage time, the storage time varied from 0 to 60 days, and the storage temperature was kept to 25°C. From [Figure 4A](#f4-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"}, it was found that the thrombin nanocomplexes could retain a high activity level during a long storage period. In contrast, native thrombin was easy to lose its activity. For example, the activity retention percentage after 5 days was observed to be about 64% for the thrombin nanocomplexes and about 27% for native thrombin, respectively. After 60 days, the thrombin nanocomplexes still showed an activity retention percentage higher than 50%, whereas native thrombin only had an activity retention percentage lower than 5%. Similar phenomena were also observed when we studied the effect of pH value ([Figure 4B](#f4-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"}) or illumination time ([Figure 4C](#f4-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"}) on the activity retentions of native thrombin and the thrombin nanocomplexes. These results demonstrate that the complexation of CAD with thrombin greatly improves the physical and chemical stabilities of thrombin, which will be favorable for its use as a topical hemostatic agent.

In vitro hemostatic efficacy of thrombin nanocomplexes
------------------------------------------------------

Further investigation dealt with the in vitro hemostatic efficacy of thrombin nanocomplexes by fibrinogen and blood coagulation tests. For a comparison study, native thrombin was also investigated in the same way. As shown in [Figure 5](#f5-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"}, the thrombin nanocomplexes could rapidly induce the fibrinogen and blood coagulations, similar to native thrombin. There are no obvious differences between the fibrinogen coagulation/clotting time of thrombin nanocomplexes and the fibrinogen coagulation/clotting time of native thrombin. The thrombin nanocomplexes still have a strong fibrinogen and blood coagulation ability, similar to native thrombin. These results demonstrate that the nanocomplexation of thrombin with the CAD did not affect significantly the biofunctionality of thrombin.

In vivo tissue biocompatibility and hemostatic efficacy of thrombin nanocomplexes
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To explore the possibility of the thrombin nanocomplexes as an ideal topical hemostatic agent, the in vivo tissue biocompatibility and hemostatic efficacy of thrombin nanocomplexes were investigated. [Figure 6](#f6-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"} gives the representative histological images of the mice treated, respectively, with physiological saline and aqueous suspension of the thrombin nanocomplexes after 7 days. As seen, the thrombin nanocomplexes did not result in acute inflammation response, thrombus formation, or other adverse effects for the treated heart, liver, brain, lungs, and kidney tissues. Therefore, the thrombin nanocomplexes have a good biocompatibility, which will become an advantage when they are used as a topical hemostatic agent. [Figure 7](#f7-ijn-10-939){ref-type="fig"} shows the hemostatic efficacies of thrombin nanocomplexes and native thrombin in rat hepatic hemorrhage model and in rat iliac artery hemorrhage model. As observed, the thrombin nanocomplexes have a good hemostatic property similar to native thrombin, showing its potential application as a topical hemostatic agent.

Conclusion
==========

With an attempt to improve the stability and hemostatic properties of thrombin, we developed a nanocomplexation strategy by using a novel cationic amylose derivative containing poly([l]{.smallcaps}-lysine) dendrons with a high density of primary amino groups. The obtained thrombin nanocomplexes were found to have much higher activity retention percentages under different storage times, pH values, and illumination times when compared with native thrombin. Moreover, they were confirmed to show in vitro and in vivo hemostatic effectiveness, as well as good biocompatibility.
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![Effects of storage time (**A**), pH value (**B**), and illumination time (**C**) on the activity retentions of native thrombin and the thrombin nanocomplexes.](ijn-10-939Fig4){#f4-ijn-10-939}

![(**A**) Photographs for the fibrinogen coagulation test in the case of the thrombin nanocomplexes. (**B**) Photographs for the fibrinogen coagulation test in the case of native thrombin. (**C**) The fibrinogen coagulation time of native thrombin and the thrombin nanocomplexes. (**D**) Photographs for the blood coagulation test in the case of the thrombin nanocomplexes. (**E**) Photographs for the blood coagulation test in the case of native thrombin. (**F**) The clotting time of native thrombin and the thrombin nanocomplexes.](ijn-10-939Fig5){#f5-ijn-10-939}

![Representative histologic images of the mice treated, respectively, with physiologic saline (control group) and aqueous suspension of the thrombin nanocomplexes (test group) after 7 days.](ijn-10-939Fig6){#f6-ijn-10-939}

![(**A**) Hemostatic efficacy of thrombin nanocomplexes in rat hepatic hemorrhage model. (**B**) Hemostatic efficacy of native thrombin in rat hepatic hemorrhage model. (**C**) Hemostatic efficacy of thrombin nanocomplexes in rat iliac artery hemorrhage model. (**D**) Hemostatic efficacy of native thrombin in rat iliac artery hemorrhage model.](ijn-10-939Fig7){#f7-ijn-10-939}
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